
Directions Put 1 bag (3g) in 80～100ml of water, milk or soy milk and stir well.

Nutrition Facts

Nutrition Facts per 3g
Total energy：10.92kcal、Protein：0.38g、Fats：0.05g、Carbohydtare：2.25g、Salt equivalent：0.001g,
Lactic acid bacteria 15 billion、16 kinds cereals：100mg、Chiaseed：100mg、Inulin：50mg、Beer
yeast：150mg、 Fermented plant extractr： 20mg
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Product
Description

Very tasty banana flavor, young barley leaves powder with chiaseed,16 kinds of cereals, Lactic
Acid Bacteria and Enzyme

Ingredients
Details

Chiaseed
Chiaseed is very nuturious superfood. When water is added, it bulges ten times.
It contains a lot of fiber, Omega 3 fatty acid, amino acid, minetal, calcium and others.
You can expect diet, anti-aging, beautiful skin effect, improvement of osteoporosis and so on.

Lactic acid bacteria
Lactic acid bacteria have effects such as enhancing immunity, cholesterol suppression, prevention and resolution of
constipation.

Enzyme
There are "digestive enzymes" necessary for food digestion and "metabolic enzymes" indispensable for energy
consumption, mainly contained in raw vegetables and fruits. It is said that it will be refreshing from the inside as the
body rhythm is prepared when the enzyme is firmly supplemented. However, the enzyme produced by the body
declines in secretion when it is over 30 years old. When the body enzymes decrease, digestion, absorption,
metabolism do not function well and various negative factors are exerted.

Origin of
Ingredients

Young barley leaves powder (Japan),  Malto dextrin (Indonesia), Beer yeast (Korea), Chiaseed
powder (Bolivia), 16 kinds cereals (Japan), Inulin (Thailand), Plant fermentation extract (Japan)

Product Size 135(H)×120(W)×50(D)（mm）
Product
Weight

110.3g

Carton Size 329(H)×383(W)×318(D)（mm） Carton Weight 4.59kg
Quantity Per

Carton
36

Shape Green Powder
Country of

Origin
Japan

Release Date Feb. 1st, 2018  Manufacturer Yuwa Co., Ltd. 

ITF Code 14960867005910 Best Before 36 months after manufacturing

Product Code 4426
Preservation

Method
Keep away from high tempreture, humidity, and
direct sunlight.

Ingredients

Malto dextrin、Young barley leaves
powder、Beer yeast、Chiaseed powder、16
kinds cereals (Soy beans、Corn、others)、
Inulin、 Plant fermentation extract (Black
sugar、Cabbage、Strawberry、others) 、
Lactic acid bacteria powder、Flavoring、
Sweetner (Aspartame・L-fenylalanine
compound)

Allergic
Substance

Apple、 Kiwi、 Soy beans、Peach

JAN Code 4960867005913 Net Weight 60g (3g　× 20 bags)

Classification Young Barley Leaves Processed Food
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Product Picture
Product Name

Fruits and Young Barley Leaves Powder
Chiaseed and 16 kinds cereals 20 Bags


